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Ifyouthinkmen
getpoweronlyby
merit, dreamon

OOR, politically oppressed
men! Sure, they may make up
78 per cent ofMPs, 82 per cent
ofthe Cabinet and 88 per cent
ofcouncil leaders in England

but apparently a stiletto-heeled boot is
strmpingontheirruggedfaces. Sowhile
women only get a 24-hour oestrogen-
fest - International Women's Day,
tomorrow - to highlight the hjustices
our sex struggles with (small problems
like female genital mutilation and low
prosecution rates for rape), men now
have amasculinistpolitical party, fight-
ing against their subjugation at the
hands of "state-sponsored" feminists.

fire conidors of Westminster
are full of the male buddy-
buddyingthatyouseein
offices all over the county

Justice for Men & Bop (and the Women
Who Love Them) Iaunched a few week
ago. Yesterday, the man riding to the
rescue of the new weaker sex, Mike
Budranan, explained on Politics.co.uk
why he wants your support. He claims
the great scandal of our day isnt the
paucity of females in Parliament, it is tlnt
some of those who battled their way in
don't deserve to be there, thanla to all-
women shortlists. Apparently, we're in
the minority for a reason: we don't have
the ambition gene, we'd rather be cook-
ing casseroles than debating policies.

Laughably, he considers "Calm down,
dear" Cameron - with his four women
inthe Cabinet- "pro-female" and "anti-
male". Buchanan even plap the regular
card ofthe ranting pub drunk, daiming
Winston Churchill wouldn't have made
it in politics under the current system.
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Perhaps Clemmie would have nabbed
his seat.

I'm gorng to dub Buchanan a pant-
pyromaniac, because he is guilty of all
the same hlse stereotypes he perpetu-
ates about "bra-burners". He sounds
bitter. Humourless. More importantly,
though, he's completely deluded.

Research last month by Counting
Women In showed we are falling down
the international league in female polit-
ical representation. Currently, a huge
amount of alent is being overlooked
and greater diversity in Parliament is
more likely to mean different interests
are represented. We should be fuhting
for that by whatever means necessary.

I once thought positive discrimination
was patronising. Then I realised that
scores ofmale politicians are currently
the beneficiaries ofunofficial preferen-
tial treatrnent, something they seem
oddly untroubled by. Some must sus-
pecttlat asmarterwomenwas stopped
by sexism from having their seat.

For politics still isn't a true meritoc-
racy - the odds are stacked against
women. Andthe corridors ofpower are
full of the male buddy-buddying and
back-slappingthatyou see in offices all
over the country. There are enough Ben
Affleck-Matt Damon-style bromances
to putwomen at a disadvantage.

The answer isn't a retaliatory pro-
women party, though. Because the point
offeminism - contrary to the mad rant-
ings ofBudlanan - was nevertotrample
on men. As MaryWollstonecraft putit:
"I do notwish [women] to have power
over men, but over themselves. "

Power play: actress Ashley Judd is aiming for a seat in the us senate

Stripping offin the Senate
THE land that loves a ffln star-
turned-polidcian has spawned
another: AshleyJudd. The
Amerlcan actress and acdvist is a
potentlal Democrat candldate for
the Senate in IGntucky. while
she's eloquent and will be able to
raise vast funds, her political
orperience is limited.

But thatisn't whatthe debate
over her candidary has focused
on. No, lt's rrhether someone

who has stripped offon film
belonp in the Senate.

There's the stench ofsexism
aboutthis. We've seen allof
Arnle. And when George W
Bush's semi-starkers self-portr:
were Ieaked there was Iittle mr
than a snigger. At leastJudd car
say her nudlty contrlbuted to
some decent art. That she's bee
seen in her birthday-suited glot
shouldn't keep her off the ballo

Foreign visitors are an economic boon
AS David Cameron scrambles to woo
Ukip deserters after Eastleigh, it was
perhaps inevitable that his first big
contradiction would be on the
subject of immigration.

Home Secretary Theresa May has
announced plans to tighten the visa
resime for Brazilians, blaminc ilesal

at the sluggish progress of reforms.
The net result, Ward says, is that

"either a visitor has to make an
exceptional effort to come to the UK
or they understandably give up and go
to mainland Europe". France gets up
to sixtimes more Chinesevisitors than
us. Earlier this year. a goup of West

Meanwhile in 2011we had 276,0
visits by Brazilians; early figures
suggest that last year those numb
were down six per cent, and thos
from India (355,000 visits in 2011

a tough visa regime) bytwo per c,

Visits by Russians rose by just fvr
per centin the Olvmpicvear. Atpr
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There's a similar, long-running row


